
.A- J?ni>ejr the Po.oplo.

Open from liulf-past s to lü o'clock A.
M., and .from ^iplf^ast 10 A- II« to 4 R
M.
Columbia <mail closes at £0 A' Mi a,ul

,tbo Charleston mall at half-past.O P. M.
On Tuesdays and Fridays a quill for

jFeldervillc, Vances Ferry and (Holly Hill
.closes at half-past ,7 A. M.
On Jfridays a mall for JKnott's MHIsi

Witt'e MIUs and Rlshes' Stoic .closes u,J
,half-pnst 2 P. M.

_

ohanoewjr«, 8. <u., d.ui.y 9, 1880.

Notcoe..We have made arrange¬
ments with the .proprietors of the
News and Courier to club their mam¬

moth Weekly w,ith the Democrat at
83 per annum, for both papers, cash
in advance.

Off poh\ the Mountains..Mr. j.
C. Pike and family left Orangoburg
for Glenn Springe on Tuesday last
and will spend the summer in the up-
country amojjg the mountains and at
the watering places. We wish them
a pleasant time and sale return home.

Installed..The following officers'
x)f Edisto Lodge. No. 98,1. O. ,0. F.,
were installed last Friday night to
eerve for the ensuing terra : Joseph
Eros, N. Q.; jB. F. Pou, V. G.; J.
G. Boljlver, S.; A. R. Champy, T.;
J. A. Williams, O. S. G.; A. Cham¬
py, I. S. G.; Julius Myers, P. G.

Nwt.iieu failing teeth nor the peep¬
ing wrinkles of lime, so forcibly tell
of advancing years, nsyour gray hair.
Ayer's Vigor restores its color and
makes your appearance more agreea¬
ble to others, as well as yourself.
With fresh, luxuriant hair, the infirm¬
ities of age are far less noticeable.

Edgbfiklu Co., S. C, April 9.
1870..Dr. L. T. Hill:.'1 his certifies
that I have used your Hepatic
Panacea, for diseases of Liver and
Dyspepsia. I can safely say that it
has benefitted me more than any
other midieine I have ever taken. E.
P. Addison. For sale by S. A.
Reeves.

Base Ball..Next Tuesday, we

learn, is appointed for the second
match game of base ball between the
Camden club and the Junior's of Or-
angebarg« We hope our boys will
give their visitors a hearty welcome,
a pleasant slay and a decent thrash
jpg. The game will ho played on the
Orange green.

A batchelor suffering with a cold j
waa handed a dose of Cousse.ns' Hon¬
ey of Tar by his sister. "What is j
it?" he asked. ' Elixir Asthmatis; it
will make you feel ecstatic." He
replied, 11You are very sistcrmatic."
Down went Honey of Tar ami cured
his cough. Pi ice öOc. For sale by
Dr. J. G. Wannnmakcr, 2

Night Blooming Ckukus..On last
Tuesday night at ten o'clock a Night
Blooming Cereus in the gulden of Mr.
N. A. Bull was found to be in bloom.
The cutting was sent to a friend with
all the petals open, but at twelve
o'clock the blush was gone, and the
flower closed its white petals without
ever seeing the beautiful light of day.
Storsiy..Friends from different

sections of the county report quite a

number of storms or unusually severe
winds accompanying the nfterooon
rains. The Fork, the Jamison sec¬

tion, St. Matthews and Lower Orange
have all been visited during the week
with severe wind and rain storms,
damaging considerably the growing
anil fruiting crops.

Thanks..We are again under ob«
li.ations to Capt. J. L. Moorer; this
time for one of the finest watermelons
it has ever been our gpod fortune to
taste. The seed, from which it was

grown, wrs oblaired from the Agri¬
cultural Department ut Washington ;
and the meion itself, weighing thirty-
two pounds, was of excellent flavor.
unusually dolica'e for the size. Who
can beat it?

General Izi.au..Our nomination
of Gen. Izlar for the Senatorship
seems to give universal satisfaction.
Our citizens, true to their nature and
patriotism, appreciate true worth of
character and force of mind, and in
honoring Gen. Izlar will honor them¬
selves, their county and State. Le?
the convention see to it thnt her no¬
blest son stttnds at the head of tho
column.

CoNCF.nT..The concert, given by
the colored people in aid of their
band at the Court House on Tuesday
night was quite a success. A large
audience were in attendance, many of
whom were white citizens, and a hand¬
some sum was realized. Wo leurn
that the instruments have been al¬
ready received and the members of
the band are being instructed. We
wish for them every success and an
honorable competition with thoir
while friends.

PiuvyiTiKs.T.Never speafc Ul ofyfWF
neighbor.

Bewnr.o to whom y.ou commit the
secrets of your' mind.
A JiUlo .wedding .cake, now und

then, is relished by all sorts of men.
Tlie iu5w organ for the Methodist

Sunday Seboolhas arrived, and gives
satisfaction.

Souje of our young people axe talk¬
ing about organizing a reading .club.
Not a had idea.
"Truth is stranger tiny? J[lctfon:*'

a/id it takes somo people a long time
to feel at home with it.
Our gun club got flaxed In Cbarle-

ton. Ditto our base ball club in Cam-
den. We omit the score.
But few men can handle a hot lamp

chimney and say there is no place
like home at the eame time.
An adjourned meeting of the Young

America Steam Fire Engine Company
will be held next Wednesday evening.
"Eternal vigilance is the price of

liberty." Watch tho movements of
the Radicals and beat them at every
point.

Mr. C. Mayhew, of Columbia, con¬

templates starting a Marble Yard in
Orangeburg. We think it will be a
success.

"It requires a man of good sense
to full in loye with a plain woman."
But any fool can fall in love with a

pretty woman.
We hear of several of our friends

who are going to the mountains to
"recreate." We hope they will have
a pleasant time.
Farmers are being blessed with < x-

cellcnt seasons and we hope the fears
indulged in week ago as to the crops
may be removed.
We regret to learn of the illness of

Mr. L. W. Hydrick and hope he may
soon be restored sufficiently to be out
and attending to business.
"They say" that a clerk in one of

our stores is to be married soon. L'*t
the brave young man step to '.be front
and we'll promise not to tell.
The Methodist Church is to have u

large eight burner chandelier suspend¬
ed from the centre of the ceiling, also
two new lights for the pulpit.
A line in a Welsh poem reads:

KXMi ganabi chwi ganu anify nvyrtn
P<te." We advise Fete to do noth¬
ing of the kind. It would be injudi¬
cious.
The Empress of Russia loved cats

and the Czar hated 'em, ihd that was

what caused their estrangement. A
wife ought always to give in on the
cat question.

Rev. Thomas Phillips, colored, died
last week from an attack of paraly¬
sis. Worse men have lived in this
world than this black man, and he
will be a loss to his race.

List of consignees for freight un¬
called for at South Carolina Raihoad
July 8: S. J. Brnnlley. A. R. Phil¬
lips, J. S. Bolin, Km Rickenbacker,
W. II. Dantzlcr, A. Webster.
The ladies are specially invited to

witness the game of base ball next

Tuesday afternnon between the Cura¬
don club and the Juniors of our town.
Seats will be provided for them.

Messrs. Julius Meyers and Samuel
Spiegel left for New York on Wednes¬
day evening last; tlie former on a

pleasure trip, but the latter with a

view perhaps of changing his home.
Ca'cb Gholston, a colored man in

the employ of Mr. W. M. Sain, was

kicked by a horse on Friday evening
last, from the effects of which he
died on the Saturday night following.
The political cauldron will soon be-

giu to boil vigoiously and the voice
of the politician will be constantly
heard in the land, warning the dear
people to flee from the wrath to come.
Our fellow-townsman^ H. Riggs,

Esq., has in his possession one of the
first sewing machines ever made. It
was bought thirty years ago, costing
8125, and has been doing good ser¬
vice ever since.

Dr. Wallace Bland, of Edgefield,
who wns shot sometime ago in a per¬
sonal difficulty in that town died last
Monday. Ho was hurried by the
Knights of Honor, of which organi¬
zation he was a member.
Two or three ambitious young men

have been to this office and given
us full descriptions of the luscious
peaches and watermelons they have
had at their house. But, gentlemen,
this won't do. The editor's a selfish
man.

The lonely vigils of the night are

terrible, especially by the bedside of
the sick, and it is just the thing to
have a bottle of Coussen's Honey of
Tar to cure- their coughs, cold, croup,
etc. Price 50c. For sale by Dr. J.
|G. Wannamakcr, * 2
We learn that it is extremely prob¬

able that arrangements will be made
to have the Gun Clubs of Charleston,
Columbia and Augusta visit our town
somo time in August next as the
guests of the Orangeburg Club. Our
citizens may prepare for a lively time
and a spirited contest' between the
clubs.

Ninetv-Six, S. C., April lit, 1879,.
|pr. L.. T. Hill..I have been Buffer¬
ing from indigestion -and dyspepsia
for some time ; liad .no appetite, and
was very restless at night. I pur¬
chased a boltlo of your Hepatic Pan¬
acea, and was surprised how rapidly
1 improved after taking a few doses.
X /used one bottle, and now I rest
well at night and have a good appe¬
tite. B. J. Spralft. For sale by S.1
A. Beeves. .

Compound Extract Blchu, com¬
posed of huchu leavos, dandelion
root, acetate potash, juniper berries,
praeiza brava, and calinsonia root.
All of which are highly valued diur¬
etics, kiduey stimulants and depur-
ants. The failure of the act:ons of
the kidneys is a source of many dis¬
tressing diseases. This medicine
produces a hearty action of the
kidneys, removes from.the blood the
urea und uric acid, which if allowed
to remain and accumulate would in¬
duce rheumatism, gooty infections,
pains in hack and loins. This valua¬
ble medicine is for sale by Dr. J. G.
Wannamaker. Price 7f> cents per bot¬
tle. a

Tue Yolng Americas..The Young
Americas wilh their pet steamer, Un¬
cle Joe, were out Tuesday afternoon
on their monthly parade. Both men

and steamer in their performances
maintained fully tlieir former reputa¬
tion. Indeed ti c firemen rather sur¬

passed their record by making a run

of one hundred and fifly yards with
reel and throwing water in fifty-nine
seconds. Uncle Joe holds his own.

Ho is as securely grounded in the nf
lections of the men and holds their
confidence as firmly as ever. We
have not yet seen in the State a finer
or prettier engine and naturally feel
a commendable pride in the excellen¬
cy of Uncle Joe.

Dime Reading..The dime reading
announced by the Young Men's Chris¬
tian Association came olf at their
rooms Monday evening and proved
to be quite an interesting occasion.
Capt. John A. Hamilton rend a most

iutereoling paper entitled .'Reminis¬
cences of a Trip Across the Allan-
tic," which was not only enjoyable,
but instructive to every one who
heard it. Tin: style was faultless and
the reading excellent. Quite an in¬
teresting feature of the entertainment
was the performance of Prof. Van
Orsdell upon the zitier, nn instrument
which gives forth the sweetest melo¬
dies under a master's hand, and the
Professor's music charmed the audi¬
ence. It is a source of regret that so

few of our citizens attend these rend-J
ings, and especially this occasion, 0 e

entire get up of which was complete
and afforded pleasure for the most re¬

fined and delicate taste.

Death ok Mrs. HuiutEi.l,.With
the deepest pain we announce the
death of Mrs. Mary Hubbell, which
occurred at the residence of busband,
Mr. T. C. Hubbell, on Monday even¬

ing last at 9 o'clock, and was buried
in the Presbyterian grounds on Wed¬
nesday morning. Her funeral ser¬

vices were largely attended by our

citizens, both male and female, at¬
testing the high appreciation in which
the deceased was held by the entire
community. Mrs. Hubbell was about
sixty years of age and had spent the
greater part of that time in labors of
love, going in and out among her
neighbors, exhibiting all the while a

blameless Chrislinn life and stamping
indelibly upon those with whom she
came in contact the stern worth ol
her cwu virtues. Gentle of disposi¬
tion, aireclionale in her attachments
and true to every relaliou and duly
of lifo, she 'eaves behind her a devo¬
ted husband and loving children to
mourn their loss and a host of friends
to hold her life as an example in pre¬
fix us memory.

Boi.ivkr Making Speeches..Last
Monday Mr. George Boliver gathered
around him in the Independent En¬
gine Hall thirty-Gvc or forty colored
people many of whom were women
and delivered himself of a speech emi¬
nently characteristic of the man and
the occasion. He protested that he
was a friend of the colored people
and was the only while Republican
who had stood by them in their great¬
est danger and trials. The speaker
called on his corporal's guard of hear¬
ers to witness how true he hail been
to the party's principles and the col¬
ored man's interest. Here our re¬

porter left the scene to obtain pencil
and paper to make a true report of
the speech and when he returned said,
"the best of the gravy had been spilt."
This is sufficient, however, to show
that the irrepressible Boliver is again
upon the trail und is not likely to
leave it, so long as there is the faint¬
est glimmering of a fat office in the
distance. Our colored citizens know
this and aro therefore content to
drink free lager and listen to bun
combe speeches. Boliver, as a Radi¬
cal politician, is dead, and his influ¬
ence cannot command a corporal's
guard of colored votes.

Death of Mitts. Stkoman..The
announcement of -the death of Mrt\.
Mary Strowan, wifo of Jacob Hlro
man of ,tbe Fork, wilLbo received »will»
regret by her many relatives "and
friends. Mrs. Strouiin was struck
with paralysis about three months
ago and died last Friday at her homo
in the For.k of tlie Kdistos. Her life
was a useful one, a constant manifes
tation of traits of character that won
the love of all who knew her. To the
ibercav^d w.c leader our sympathies.
The Glohious Foukth..^Sunday,

the Fourth of July, was appropriately
celebrated by the Edisto llifles oy at¬

tending the Methodist Church in a

body. At half past JO o'clock the
company uude.r tlie command of
Lieutenants, G. W. Branson, F. S.
Dibble and P. G. Cannon, entered
the church and filed down the uisles
in single ranks to the reserved seats,
their beautiful uniforms presenting a

strange but pleasing contrast with the
solemn surrroundings. The pastor,
Rev. O. A. Darby, preached a most
excellent sermon from II Timothy,
11 chapter, and 3d verse, iu which he
portrayed the Christian duty of our

citizen soldiery with marked effect
upon his congregation. Monday af¬
ternoon business was generally sus¬

pended by the merchants closing the'r
stores and everybody felt free to en¬

joy the afternoon in the most jolly
way possible. The Fdistos were out on
dress parade which would have beeu
ten fold more enjoyable had the band
accompanied the movements with
maltial music. After marching and
counter-marching the command was

mu-ehed up before the office of their
old veteran Capttin, now Gen. Jas.
F. Izlar, and, after giving three cheers
and n call for the General, wee in¬
vited by bin? to Eros' Ice Cream Sa¬
loon to cool off. Here Gen. Izlar ad¬
dressed the corps in one of his finest
efforts, and, fallowing the inspiration
of the previous day. nicely blended
the moral with the military as regards
young men in discharging their duty
to the country. Those who heard it
will long entertain a pleasant recol¬
lection of the speaker and speech.
The colored citizens gave them-

seves up to frolic and fun, and, until
a late hour, the merry sound of 1» ugb-
ter and the dance were heard at the
Independent Engine flail. With no

politics to disturb or a pirants after
office to direct them, tho day was one

of unusual hilaiity excited by social
pleasure, picnic and th^e dance.
Fatal Accident..On last Friday

morning a young man calling himself
Edgar Flash informed Sheriff Livings¬
ton that his paituer on a tramp to
Columbia, Walter Flood, bail been
killed about one o'clock Thursday
night about six miles above here by
the down freight train on the South
Caro'ina Railroad. Deputy Coroner
Aiken was immediately notified, and
by ten o'clock was at the scene of the
accident with a jury of inquest. The
evidence before the jury gives us the
following history of the accident:
Edgar Flash wifs engaged as a driver
in the service of a Mr. Lee, living
ten miles above Charleston, and in'
that capacity went to Charleston on
the Wednesday preceding the acci
dent for a load of groceries. While
in the city he met the young man,
Flood, whom he had known for a

number of years and with whom he
ha<l always sustained intimate and
friendly relations. Flood proposed
to Flash to undertake a tramp to Co¬
lumbia iu order to accomplish an en¬

terprise they had set on foot. Flash
agreed to go with him, and Flood re¬

turned on the wagon with Flash to
Ten Mile Ilili on Wednesday night.
That night they boarded the train
and rode as far as Georges' Station
before they were found out and put
off. They walked to Branchville, wait¬
ed for the next train, and, getting on
the sleeping coach, rode to Rowes-
ville, when they were ^.gain put olf.
From Rowesvillc they walked to Or-
rungeburg and remained in the town
during tho day. That night they
boarded the ten o'clock train and rode
about two miles when they were put
off for the third time. It was then
agreed that they should wulk to Jam¬
ison and try to "beat" a ride on the
next train. They walked about two
miles, when they sat down to rest.
Flood placed a bundle of shirts on the
rail and laid down. Flash put his
cout under bis head and also laid
down, neither intending to go to sleep,
but after talking for some time,
and being tired and 6ufferiug fiom
loss of sleep fiom the previous night,
they were soon in a deep sleep, from
wh eh Flash was awaked by the ap¬
proaching train whon within thirty
feet of him. Bewiidored with fear
and the sudden waking he sprang
from the track, and endoavortd to
scramble up the steep embankment
of the cut. In a minute the train
thundered by, and its fatal work had
been done. Flash returned and laid

j down for a few minutes before he was

conscious of tho hi tu at ion. Ho then
called hie .partner., and getting no an¬

swer put his >hand on him to shake
him. As he did so he Xejt the warm
blood gushing .from Ids wounds.
Stricken with torror -at his ghostly
surroundings, Flush., gathei ing up his
coat, ran down the road until he
came to the house of Mr. Richards.
Here he called out Mr. Richards' sons
and neyutvnted thorn with the horri¬
ble details of the accident. They re¬

turned with him .:.ind found the body
of Flood lifeless. An examination of
tho body by the surgeon revealed a

fracture of the lower jaw and exten¬
sive fractures of the «kull on the
right side of the head. It is proba¬
ble that the unfortunate young man
never awoke from his slumbers to
realize his danger, and as death wus,
from the nuluro of his wounds, in¬
stantaneous, the horrors of such a

death are somewhat mitigated. The
verdict of tho jury was in accordance
with the above fuels.

KNOWLTON & LATHRO-0,
Attorneys and Counsellors,
ORANGEBURG, S. C

Duc-13-tf

andrew 0. dibble,
Attornoy and Counsellor at Lav/,
Comer St. Paul and Church Sts.

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
April "23 ..'boos.

samuel dibble,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dec 13-tf

JAS. F. IZLAR,
Attorney and. Oounsellor

At Law,
ORANGEBURG, 8. C.

Office comer Court House Square and
Church street, the same lately owned
und occupied by Wm. SI. ilutsou, E>q.June Ii, 1SS0.tf

l. s. wölfe; d. d. s.,
Graduate of Baltimore Dcutnl College.

Office over D. Louis' Store,
Öfters bis professional services to the citi¬
zens of Oraugeburg and adjoining coun¬
ties.
Teeth extracted without pain by tho

use ot Nitrous Oxide Gas, the safest an
aisthe.ic known to science. SalLlaetion
guaranteed.
Jan. 30, 1SS0.ly

Jwould respectfully inform tho publicthat 1 am still carrying on the Dress
Making business at the atore next door
to Mrs. Vinco formerly occupied by A.
II. l.ewitl. Patronage solicited and sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. Dresses will be
made in the latest style and at sboit uo-
tieo. Domestic Patterns kept conslai.t-
ly on hand lor sale und will be supplied
to customers at reasonable rates.

MRS, L. M. SMOAK,
Mar. 19. 1880.tf Dress Maker.

W. B. TH0MP80N,
Corner of

RusifcU Street and Railroad Avenue,
Oilers to the public a well selected stock

of

DRV GOODS.

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
&c, «fce.

lie guarantees satisfaction to all who
will favor him with a call.

W. B. THOMPSON,
ORANGEBUltG, S. C.

June 11, li^0-tl

OFFICE OF

GEO.H C0RNELS0N,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

The undersigned would respectfully in-
form the public that he is every day re.

cciving large additions to his already
largo stock in all the different branches
and that the same will be disposed of at
bis old motto, ''Large sales and smal
profits."

I am also receiving now and have in
store the following popular brands ol
Manures:
Etiwan Dissolved Done.
Etiwan Guano.
Atlantic Fertilizer. »

Atlantic Acid.
Kalnit or Potash Salt.
Which will be sold at b west prices.

1 have also been appointed agent for

b, f, Avery & Sons,
Louisville, Ky.,

(The largest Plow and Wagon Manufac¬
tory in the world.)

and have received a lot of their One, Two
and Three Horso Wagons, also Plows
this week. Give mc a call and sec for
yourselves.

Respectfully Your*,
CEORGE II. CORNELSON.

Sept. 10, 1S70.

GOOD NEWS:
great news I

GLORIOUS JSTEWS J j
AT

theodore kohn's
fashionable

BUY GOODS'
emporium:,

great tumble
IIV BUT 600U».

Calicoes at Six and a Quarter Cents.
Calicoes at Six and u Quarter Cents.
Calicoes at Sice and a.Quarter Cents.
Calicoes at SIk and a Quarter Cents.
Calicoes at Six and u Quarter Cents.

New and Fashionable Goods received
every week.

Ladies' Linen Suits,
Linen Ulsters,

While Lawn Basques,
Neatly trimmed from $1.23 up.

GREAT ASSORTMENT
Of

Embroideries, Luces, Ribbons, Gloves,
Parasols, Rucliiugs, Neck Ties in all tlie
late styles uud very low in prices.
We invite particular attention to our

immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
Latest Novelties being constantly added.

MATTING,
MATTING,

MATTING,
Selling out und Cheap.

Remember we have the finest, best und
lowe.-t priced

GEN l'S" CLOTU1NG,
HATS, SHIRTS, SHOES, and

NECK WEAR, r>

And don't forget to cal' at

theodore kohn's
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'
EMPORIUM.
Oi-angeburg, S. C, Oct. 10.187«.

a new store.
F. A. SCHIFFLEY,

RUSSELL STREET,
(One door above Dr. Patfiek's.)

CHOICE GROCERIES.
J HEREBY INFORM MY FRIENDS

that I have on my own account, com¬

menced a Grocery Business.will keep

only the best goods, and .-ell cheap for

Cash, and any patronage bestowed will

be appreciated. Respcej-full}',

f, a. schiffley,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

May U, 1S80 »tn.

j. deeTandrews
WOULD respectfully inform the citi¬

zens uf Orangebürg that he has in
charge the stock and llxtures of Z. J.
King, at Wallace Cannon's old stand.
Main street, where he will be glad to serve
his friends and the public with anything
in his line of trade. Everything fresh
and pure and guaranteed to give satisfac¬
tion. A lull line of goods kept constantly
on Imud . Horn and raised in Orange-
burg, I hope to receive u liberal share of
the patronage of my fellow citizens. '

J. DEE ANDREWS.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY at Wullace
Cannon's old stand.

Pure CORN and RYE Whiskies for
sale ut Wallace Cannon's old stand.

For pure Champalgnn I^iger Beer go
to Wullace Cannon's old stand. Families
supplied by the dozen.goods delivered
free of charge.

Seltzer Water, for dbarrnngement of
(lie bowels and kidneys, for sale low at
Wallace Cannon's old stand.

The "Cotton Roll,'' tho finest live cent
Cigar in towu, for sale at Wallace Can¬
non's old stand. Don't forget it.

Soda Water, fresh, by the bottle, at
Wallace Cannon's old stand.
May 'IS. 1880. ly

DO you suffer with headache.?
O you feel dull and languid?

Does your appetite full you?
Is your Liver out of order?
Have you u iiiutalic taste hi your

mouth?
Rave you dyspepsia or Indigestion?
If so, tuku

mi
HE PAT I C

OR, LIVER CURE,
And get Immediate relief. It nevi r falls,
as hundreds will testify who have used it
and have been heuelltted. It is entirely
vegetable, curtain in its effects, and abso¬
lutely Harmless. One trial w ill convince
you. DOWIE & MOISE,

Sole Proprietors.
Charlesron, S. C.

For Sale by Dr. J. G. Wnnnamaker,
Orangeburg S. C. April *2.'J.G.ms.

The Sensation of the Period J
Hi riiii;;-«' I>ut Ti'ii« I

HARD TIMES BE CONE !
-o-

HAVING been watching fur mhuc-
ttitio past (In' financial pulse of Hie

country ami the ever varying events of
the trading world with a view to the hi-
crease or decrease our weekly purchases,
we are prepared to announce to our num¬
erous patruiM that our inve<<lh!ttiiou of
ihese subjects his been perfectly satisfac¬
tory ami that we have us a conn-queiice
forwarded larger orders than ever be¬
fore to our New York agency.
The year J880 IhenJoro begins with

llatterlng prospects lor immer.-, mechan¬
ic-, and all other luborers alike. Tito
financial pulse ot the country is .-teadily
improving and having returned ..lino.-i
to a hard money Oasis, we «hall gradu¬ally but mi rely i ..-< over our former pi ck¬lige and the so long declining prosperityof our beautiful sum hem land. Jieingtirinly impressed wit.li tlte roce-rliudow-
ings of tbctte.ujjpi luehing events wu have
made arrangements cuuiuiensui ale uitu
the demands they will dlMdosc.
Our Agent in New .York, is already in

reeeipt ot our instruelioiM .dtieciiug him
to be on the alert tor every tale ami Jail-
ore us well us every house lotlciiug oil
the brink of bankruptcy, so Unit he,.withcash in baud may lake in every bargafiiai>d thus enable us during the present,
year not only to increase our uivn .re¬
sources, but to become also a never
cbauguig source of ussistuueu lo our
friends by selling them good* fur below
the wholesale market of New York.

It was the credit system lh.it paralyzed
our industries in the pact and canned so
many Interests to droop und w ilher wluk
every article needed for family consump¬tion doubled in value. Thus while lubor
wus Inadequately compcm-uiied, goods ot
every desei iptiou approached alum-it i.m.-
ulous prices und i he daily" v»\eut ul a
man's Lruw barely obtained for huu.-«-ii
und family the commonest ncce.-surlc* of
life. Too much credit will always create
demands greater than the sources pi sup-ply will satislY, hence everything tukv*
an upward tendency under hs opet uiiou...
On tlie oliier hand cash lr nisa«. lions w id
make the supply larger than the demand
and consequently goods fall to bottom
prices when tills rule prevails.
H e pity easli lot* uil our goods before

they leave the olacc bought from. Hence
our ability (independent, ot our unrivaled
facilities lor buying) to outstrip and un¬
dersell all our competitors. The mer¬
chant who buys on time, (and who of
UieiU doesn't) not only bun to pay the Ingb-
est pi ices for what ihcy get but uUo ihu
additional percentage added on all ere.Im
sales. Now all Ibis comes out of the con¬
sumer, he man who patronizes the liuiu
merchant ut home. II will at once bo
perceived that the dilleivucc between u,
is vast indeed, and I hat the buyer on
credit system cannot .purchase goods ut
market prices, while w.e. by juiying cash,
get the most extraordinary bargain.-, at a
large discount on wlndca:dc cash price--..it its therefore quite easy for us to sell
below other meicbaiits and guurantroperfect satisfaction in every case.
Uur system is one of our own. and bus

many advantages which we ahull not ex¬
plain, but. let it an flic- that the largerportion of the benefits arising from it arc
reaped by our friends and patrons, and
by it we have established a reputation
near and dear to us- (Villi houesij, fair
dealing, quick sides and small proUia as
our watchwords we have conquered tbo
demon of high prices und forced from
hi in the acknowledgement Unit he has
been sysieuiuiicaPy swindling uhd de-
Iniud'tiig the people.
We have demonstrated to thousand*

in this und other counties that it is pos¬
sible when dealing wllh ä fair and honor¬
able merchant who buys strictly lor cash,
to purchase goods at price? which weso
current before the war. Tu l.n\ and .-cd
goods does not necessarily imp.y linn, to
be successful one must either Im a con¬
scienceless extortioner or u grlispingSltyloek, as in every other calling ttio
merchant can dignify and cui.ohic his
profession or be can sink it into iniquityand trail it- courtly garments throughcesspools of deceit, dishonesty, fraud und
double distilled misrepresentations. Ho
can be u blessing or a curse to his coun¬
try. As for us we prefer a good name
with a slow but steady increase hi busi-,
ULa..-i to the gouging process which makes
one merchant rich to-day and a thousand
poor farmers penniless and brandies* to?
morrow.
Ours is the true plan, by adop.iug it

you avoid the Scylla ot Credit on die one
side und the Charybdis of a leiu execu¬
tion on (he other. To trade with us is to
insure satisfaction, increase ) our wealtu
und generul. prosperity. Week ulu r
week during ilie present year we slm I
spread daily upon our counters a stock
of goods as varied us the leaves of tnu
forest. A cordial invitation is extended
lo every one who leads Ulis eil ciliar 10
give us u call, uu trouble to show goods
or answer questions.
We will sell lor one dollar cash what

you will pay three lor in October if ymi
buy on credit. We buy direct iroiu Uu
cheapest markets in America lur cUVii
icss the large discount, und can and wi'l
sell as low as the wholesale merchantsof Charleston, New York or Uulliinore,und to thoso who favor us with their reg¬ular custom we oiler us rare inducement*
us were ever offered in mis or any oliK-ri
community Our goods arrive weeklyand must be sold, look to your interest
and cull on us when you visit town.

Farmern, look to your own welfare,
you who have sunk low and lower ouch
succeeding j ear while the middle turu
around you have grown rieh in comforts'
and wealth, you have barely lived byworking from sun to miii the yeur round,
while otheis have added thousands, lo
their already plethoric ticusurcs, by sell¬
ing uu credit to you in the spring and
collecting in October ami Nobeinbor the
sweat stuhied profits of 1111103* u mcrciletw
bargain. Let our funnels .eechew tili»
in future und learn to watch.a* well a*
pray.let iheirt break from the old beaten
paths of credit and ruin, and ile.eand uu
equivalent for their money. Let. tlieiu
aspire to higher and greater achieve¬
ments.
To this end we therefore cordl illy in¬

vite our friends to give us frequent eulU
and wu guarantee that not one in u thous¬
and w ill ever leave our counters dissatis¬
fied. Atesnectfully yours,

<J. D. KOUTJOllN,
Auction and Commission Merchant,

Ormigi-burgj S. C.
The monster i>onm is broken, dead und

buried, recoiling 011 its originators and
currying Ihem down in tbo great crush,
amid the confusion and turmoil Korfj.dinkveps cool looking where to invest in
Bankrupt ami boom Stocka which must
now be sold to meet maturing paper and
h r tbo next week you will find the fol¬
lowing goods at these low prices at his
store:

Nails ö cents per pound for all sixe?.
Sugars 8. 0. 10, 11 cents.
Cofh e 12 1-2, 15, 10, 2D cents.
Bacon 7 1-2 ceuls.
Hums, oh dee. 8 cents.
Knibroidery;!. 5, 7. 8. 10 to 25 cents.
Flour, dull mid decliningDress Goods. Merino 10 cents.
Laces .*: tC"l« Cents,
byrii», b»-i Orlei.ns, CO cent
Homespuns U to s cents.
Long Cloth, yard wide, 9 cents.
Bargains in i'iuware und Crockorr.

C. D. KOIMMOIIN.
Orungoburg. s, c.. May 7. 1880..'im


